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use of cri mi nal sanc tions in Eu ro pe: a new con cern for im pri -
son ment. III. Alter na ti ve and in ter me dia te sanc tions: loo king
back. IV. What kind of chan ges oc cu rred over the last de ca -
des. V. Chan ges in systems of pe nal sanc tions in the 80’s and
90’s. VI. Alter na ti ves to im pri son ment in fa ce of chan ges in

cri mi nal po licy and sen ten cing. VII. Con clu sions.

I. INTRODUCTION

A com par a tive and cross-sec tional view on post-ad ju di ca tion dis po si -
tions may serve to pro mote un der stand ing of what trends in sanc tions
sys tems are de vel op ing, how and why cer tain types of pen al ties spread,
what forces are op er a tional when new pe nal sanc tions are adopted in a
par tic u lar crim i nal jus tice sys tem and fi nally, how crim i nal sanc tions are
im ple mented and to what end. It is es pe cially the lat ter which should re -
ceive at ten tion as com mon cat e go ries like im pris on ment, fines, com mu -
nity ser vice may turn out to be rather dif fer ent in sub stance when turn ing 
from pol icy mak ing and leg is la tion on to sen tenc ing and to the im ple -
men ta tion pro cess. With such ques tions it is es sen tially the top ics of in -
no va tion in sys tems of crim i nal sanc tions and the pro cess of change that
are raised.

There are two pos si ble pro cesses we might be able to ob serve in
chang ing sys tems of sanc tions. There might be ac tu ally trans fer of sen -
tenc ing and pun ish ment pol i cies across na tional bound aries, from one
sys tem or ju ris dic tion to an other one or from a group of coun tries to oth -
ers. There might be also a pro cess that in dif fer ent coun tries is driven by
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the very same so cial, eco nomic or po lit i cal prob lems push ing to wards the
same so lu tions. It could be also that such pro cesses in clude ac tive se lec -
tion of prob lems (and crime pol icy cer tainly is in an ac tive way selective 
and not al ways re spond ing pas sively to pres sure from out side). Pressu-
re and in cen tives may on the other hand play a role for join ing par tic u lar
types of pol i cies. Cer tainly, there are also lim its to trans fers of crim i nal
sanc tions and pun ish ment and meth ods of cor rec tions, lim its that can
per haps be ex plained his tor i cally, cul tur ally or by mere stick ing to the
hab its. More over, crim i nal sanc tions and pun ish ment are not merely fac -
tual con se quences of norm-break ing but they rep re sent them selves
norms and are there fore not eas ily trans planted into an other so cial sys -
tem. It is this nor ma tive core of crim i nal sanc tions where prob lems of le -
git i ma tion are lo cated and which ex plains why that many sys tems stick
evenly to re ha bil i ta tion, de ter rence, pro por tion al ity and jus tice as sen -
tenc ing goals. M. Tonry re cently has dis cussed fur ther vari ables that
might ex plain why sys tems dif fer in adopt ing in no va tions, among them
pro fes sion al ism in crim i nal jus tice staff and re la tion ships be tween crime
pol i cies and gen eral pol i tics.

II. CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE USE OF CRIMINAL SANCTIONS

IN EUROPE: A NEW CONCERN FOR IMPRISONMENT

Eu ro pean prison fig ures pro vide some ev i dence that there is a trend
to wards in creas ing rates of im pris on ment since the end of the 80’s. This is
true for both the West ern and the East ern part of Eu rope. What is repor-
ted from vir tu ally all Eu ro pean coun tries is a rather el e vated rate of im -
pris on ment in the mid-nine ties as com pared to the sev en ties and the early 
or mid 80’s. Graph 1 dem on strates this trend with dis play ing the mid-
ninety and the 2000/2001 pris oner rates. Ger many, for ex am ple, re ports
at the be gin ning of the new mil len nium im pris on ment rates which come
close to rates ob served some 40 years ago be fore a mas sive de cline in
prison fig ures set off. Ob vi ously, Eng land/Wales is ex pect ing fur ther
increases in the prison pop u la tion as cur rent pro jec tions sug gest for 2009 
a prison pop u la tion of be tween 90,000 and 110,000.1 It is re mark able
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1 Mor gan, R., “En glish Pe nal Po li cies and Pri sons: Going for Bro ke”, Over crow ded
Ti mes 7, 1996, p. 1, 20 and 21; Coun cell, R. and Si mes, J., Pro jec tions of Long Term
Trends in the Pri son Po pu la tion to 2009, Lon don, Ho me Offi ce, 2002.
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then that there was def i nitely a pro cess of con ver gence in rates of im pris -
on ment in West ern Eu rope. Large vari a tions as e.g. ob served in the sev -
en ties and still at the be gin ning of the eight ies do not ex ist any more. So,
e.g. The Neth er lands, once proud of their mild pe nal cli mate, have ex pe -
ri enced a re mark able growth in pris oner rates2 as did most of the South -
ern Eu ro pean coun tries like Greece, It aly and Spain. The rea sons for
these trends are easy at hand. First, it is a trend to wards lon ger prison
sen tences, in par tic u lar for drug traf fick ing and vi o lent of fences which
con trib ute to the in crease in the prison pop u la tions in the West of Eu -
rope. Sec ond, it is a trend to wards in creases in the size of pre car i ous
pop u la tions, pop u la tions most likely to be el i gi ble for prison sen tences.3

RATES OF IMPRISONMENT IN EUROPE

AND IN THE US 1995-2000/01

Source: Walmsley, R., Prison Sys tems in Cen tral and East ern Eu ro pean Coun tries.
Prog ress, Prob lems and the In ter na tional Stan dards, Hel sinki, 1996; Walmsley, R.,
World Prison Pop u la tion List, 3rd edi tion, Lon don, Home Of fice, 2002.
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2 Mooel naar, D. E. G. et al., Prog no se van de sanc tie ca pa ci teit tot en met 2006.
Onder zoek en be leid, The Ha gue, 2002, p. 120; ho we ver, pro jec tions de mons tra te that
the pa ce of in crea se, alt hough an in crea se of 13% bet ween 200 and 2006 is pre dic ted,
will slow down.

3 Kuhn, A., Com ment Ré dui re le Nom bre de Per son nes Pri vées de Li ber té? Rap port 
de Re cher che FNRS, Lau san ne, 1997.
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Pre car i ous groups come es pe cially from the im mi grant and mi grant pop -
u la tions as well as from the groups of long-term un em ployed.4

Im pris on ment rates are on the rise in Cen tral and East ern Eu rope, too.
Af ter a rather short but nontheless dras tic de cline in the use of im pris on -
ment shortly af ter the po lit i cal changes at the end of the 80’s —which
was also driven by the use of am nes ties—5 it can be as as sumed that
since these days im pris on ment is on the rise again.6 Vir tu ally all crim i nal 
jus tice sys tems in the East of Eu rope ex pe ri enced ma jor drops in prison
rates at the end of 80’s or at the be gin ning of the 90’s. But, ob vi ously
sen tenc ing pat terns ei ther did not change or de spite chang ing sen tenc ing
pat terns and chang ing crime pat terns con trib ute to fast ris ing prison pop -
u la tions in the 90’s. The pe riod of decarceration fol low ing im me di ately
the pro cess of en ter ing eco nomic and po lit i cal tran si tion surely was part
of the gen eral pol icy to re duce re pres sion, but seem ingly has been of a
short transitionary char ac ter only.7 For the East of Eu rope, we may hy -
poth e size that a lack of al ter na tives to prison sen tences,8 strong sup port
for im pris on ment in the pub lic as well as fear of crime and de mands for
tough re sponses to mes sages on ever in creas ing crime rates has con trib -
uted to the growth in im pris on ment rates.9

III. ALTERNATIVE AND INTERMEDIATE

SANCTIONS: LOOKING BACK

It was in par tic u lar from the view of the abun dant use of im pris on -
ment that in West ern Eu rope the ques tion has been put for ward as early
as in the six ties whether the range of crim i nal pen al ties should be wid -
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4 Pa lid da, S. et al., Les Con dui tes Dé vian tes et la Cri mi na li sa tion des Immi grés,
Mai land, 1998.

5 Lam mich, S., “Po li tis che De mo kra ti sie rung und stra frech tli che Entwic klung in den
Ländern des ehe ma li gen Ostblocks”, Kri mi nalp äda go gis che Pra xis 19, 1991, pp. 6-14, p. 
11; see al so for a des crip tion Walm sley, R., Pri son Systems in Cen tral and Eas tern Eu ro -
pe. Pro gress, Pro blems and the Inter na tio nal Stan dards, Hel sin ki, 1996, pp. 6-8.

6 Walm sley, R., World Pri son Po pu la tion List, 3rd ed., Lon dres, Ho me Offi ce, 2002.
7 Walm sley, R., Pri son Systems in Cen tral and Eas tern Eu ro pe..., cit., no te 5, p. 9.
8 Stern, V., Alter na ti ves to Impri son ment in De ve lo ping Coun tries, Lon don, 1999.
9 Lam mich, S., “Po li tis che De mo kra ti sie rung und stra frech tli che Entwic klung in

den Ländern des ehe ma li gen Ostblocks”, op. cit., no te 5, pp. 6-14, p. 11.
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ened by what to day is com monly called in ter me di ate, com mu nity or al -
ter na tive crim i nal pen al ties and what con di tions must be es tab lished to
make this type of crim i nal pen al ties work. Faced with ris ing crime rates
on the one hand and here with in creas ing num bers of of fend ers ad ju di -
cated and sen tenced, vir tu ally all crim i nal jus tice sys tems since the six -
ties have been pre oc cu pied with the search for cost-ben e fit ef fi cient but
non-cus to dial re sponses to crime other than the sum mary fine and non-
pros e cu tion pol i cies based on con di tional or un con di tional dis charges. It
goes with out say ing that these ef forts were de voted to a con sid er able
part to the search for al ter na tives to im pris on ment which on the one hand 
lays a heavy fi nan cial bur den on the state and on the other hand does not
seem to meet prom ises such as be ing an ef fec tive de ter rent to crime or
re duc ing re cid i vism.

How ever, the search for in ter me di ate pen al ties back in the six ties was
fu eled also by the o ret i cal ar gu ments stress ing the coun ter pro duc tive e-
ffects of de ten tion prac tices in terms of stig ma ti za tion and la bel ing as
well as the then still strong po lit i cal and pub lic sup port of re ha bil i ta tive
ap proaches to the in di vid ual of fender. A bi fur cated ap proach de vel oped
with an at tempt to con cen trate “re ha bil i ta tive” im pris on ment on heavy
re cid i vists (in par tic u lar ca reer of fend ers) while the non-dan ger ous offen-
ders or one time of fend ers should be el i gi ble for non-cus to dial crim i nal
sanc tions and di verted from the prison sys tem. Mis trust voiced against
pris ons and im pris on ment al ready by Franz v. Liszt at the end of 19th
cen tury pre vailed and was backed up by the rise of la bel ing the ory on the 
one hand and gen eral (so cial-dem o cratic) po lit i cal programmes headed
to wards more free dom and less re pres sion on the other hand. Fur ther-
more, sen tenc ing the ory as elab o rated in the six ties and sev en ties strongly
ad vo cated the need for a wide range of pen alty op tions thought to fa cil i -
tate match ing par tic u lar sen tences to par tic u lar of fend ers. Putt ing the fo -
cus on in di vid u al iza tion in sen tenc ing par tially re flected re ha bil i ta tion
the ory but was in par tic u lar called for by the as sump tion that per sonal
and in di vid ual guilt as ex pressed in crim i nal of fend ing could be best ac -
counted for by var i ous sen tenc ing op tions tai lored to the in di vid ual case. 
Al though, com mu nity sanc tions had been jus ti fied with avoid ing neg a -
tive im pacts of im pris on ment and the Eu ro pean Rules on Com mu nity
Sanc tions and Mea sures de mand for proper re search on and eval u a tion
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of com mu nity sanc tions10 such re search has rarely been car ried out in
Eu rope. In par tic u lar, con trolled ex per i ments have been ne glected.11 In -
deed, in an at tempt to iden tify cost ben e fit re search on var i ous sen tenc -
ing op tions for a re view of the state of re search McDougall et al were
able to find 9 stud ies sat is fy ing cri te ria for in clu sion.12 Out of these, only 
two of these stud ies dealt with a com par i son be tween se cure in sti tu tions
and com mu nity sanc tions.13

How ever, de spite def i cits in the area of eval u a tion and im ple men ta -
tion re search re mark able suc cess sto ries can be re ported from cre at ing
and suc cess fully im ple ment ing al ter na tives to im pris on ment in Eu rope.
There is e. g. clear ev i dence that day fines suc ceeded in Aus tria, Ger -
many and some Scan di na vian coun tries as well as in Swit zer land, par -
tially also in France and Spain in re plac ing to a quite con sid er able
though dif fer ing ex tent in par tic u lar short-term im pris on ment in the 60’s
and 70’s. As is the case with some other in no va tions in crim i nal law and
crim i nal jus tice, the con cep tu al iza tion and im ple men ta tion of day fines
ini ti ated in Scan di na via. Fin land is noted as the first coun try to in tro duce 
a day fine sys tem, be gin ning in 1921.14 Al though there had been a
long-stand ing schol arly de bate prior to 1921 on the ad van tages of day
fines and the po ten tial in terms of pro por tional and equal pun ish ment,
the pri mary rea son for the in tro duc tion in Fin land early in the cen tury
lay in the rap idly de clin ing value of money. Day fines, com pared to
sum mary fines, are eas ily ad justed to changes in the econ omy brought
about by in fla tion or re ces sion. Nev er the less, with the ex cep tion of some 
South Amer i can coun tries, Fin land, Swe den and Den mark were the only
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10 Bis hop, N. and Schnei der, U., “Impro ving the Imple men ta tion of the Eu ro pean
Ru les on Com mu nity Sanc tions and Me su res: Intro duc tion to a New Coun cil of Eu ro pe
Re com men da tion”, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Cri me, Cri mi nal Law and Cri mi nal Jus ti ce 9,
2001, pp. 180-192.

11 Bre mer Insti tut für Kri mi nal po li tik (Hrsg.), Expe ri men te im Stra frecht. Wie ge nau
können Erfolg skon tro llen von kri mi nalpräven ti ven Maß nah men sein?, Bre men, 2000.

12 McDou gall, C. et al., “The Costs and Be ne fits of Sen ten cing: A Syste ma tic Re -
view”, The Annals of the Ame ri can Aca demy of Po li ti cal and So cial Scien ces 587, 2003,
pp. 160-177.

13 Ibi dem, p. 167.
14 See the com prehen si ve his to ri cal analy sis in Jes check, H. H. and Gre bing, G.

(eds.), Die Geldstra fe im deuts chen und ausländis chen Recht, Ba den-Ba den, No mos,
1978.
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coun tries to in tro duce a day fine sys tem in the first half of this cen tury.
This was the case de spite the fact that It aly, Ger many, the Neth er lands,
Aus tria, and Swit zer land made sub stan tial re vi sions in the pe nal codes
dur ing the 1920s and 1930s. At the same time, it should be noted that the 
con cept of the day fine gen er ated sub stan tial con tro ver sial dis cus sion in
all three Scan di na vian coun tries and was far from be ing unan i mously ac -
cepted.15 The Fed eral Re pub lic of Ger many and Aus tria in tro duced day
fine sys tems in 1975,16 fol lowed by Hun gary in 1978,17 then by France
and Por tu gal in 1983.18 Some ten years ago a sys tem of unit fines was in- 
troduced af ter a se ries of ex per i ments19 in Eng land/Wales through the Cri-
minal Jus tice Act 1991 which went into force end of 1992.20 On the
other hand in tro duc tion of day fines did n’t seem to be suc cess ful in Eng -
land/Wales af ter all. Some 6 months af ter the new day fine pro vi sions
went into force the Home Of fice an nounced sus pen sion of those pro vi -
sions as the ju di ciary ob vi ously op posed ex tremely the idea of fin ing of -
fend ers ac cord ing to day fine stan dards. The new French Crim i nal Code
in force since 1st March 1994 has ex panded the scope of day fines which 
has been rather nar row since the crim i nal law amend ment of 1983.21 Po -
land and Spain have re cently in tro duced sys tems of day fines while Bel -
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15 For a re view of the use of fi nes in Eu ro pe see al so Ca sa le, S. S. C., Fi nes in Eu ro -
pe: A Study of the Use of Fi nes in Se lec ted Eu ro pean Coun tries with Empi ri cal Re search
on the Pro blems of Fi ne Enfor ce ment, Lon don, Ve ra Insti tu te of Jus ti ce, 1981; a ge ne ral
over view of sanc tion-systems is pro vi ded by van Kalm thout, A. and Tak, P., Sanc -
tions-Systems in the Mem ber-Sta tes of the Coun cil of Eu ro pe, De ven ter/Bos ton, Klu wer,
Part I 1988, Part II 1992.

16 See Gre bing, G., “The Fi ne in Com pa ra ti ve Law: A Sur vey of 21 coun tries”, Insti -
tu te of Cri mi no logy Occa sio nal Pa pers, Cam brid ge, num. 9, 1982.

17 Nagy, F., “Arten und Re form pu ni ti ver und nicht-pu ni ti ver Sank tio nen in
Ungarn”, in Eser, A. et al. (eds.), Von to ta litä rem zu rechtsstaat li chem Stra frecht, Frei -
burg, Max-Planck-Insti tut, 1993, pp. 313-339, p. 324 (with a num ber of day fi ne units
ran ging from 10 and 180; the new draft cri mi nal co de will in crea se the ma xi mum num ber 
of day fi nes to 360).

18 Spa niol, M., “Lan des be richt Fran kreich”, in Eser, A. and Hu ber, B. (eds.), Stra -
frech tsent wic klung in Eu ro pa. Lan des be rich te 1982/1984 über Ge setz ge bung, Rechtspre -
chung und Li te ra tur, Frei burg, Max-Planck Insti tut, 1985, pp. 251-318, p. 262; Hü ner -
feld, P., Neues Stra frecht in Por tu gal, Ju ris ten zei tung, 1983, pp. 673-675. 

19 See Gib son, B., Unit Fi nes, Win ches ter, Wa ter si de Press, 1990.
20 Wa sik, M. and Tay lor, R. D., Cri mi nal Jus ti ce Act 1991, Cam brid ge, 1991.
21 Mi nis te re de la Jus ti ce: Cir cu lai re Ge ne ra le Pre sen tant les Dis po si tions du Nou -

veau Co de Pe nal, Jour nal Offi ciel de la Re pu bli que Fran cai se, Pa ris, 1993, p. 44.
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gium has re tained the con cept of sum mary fines. The draft of pro posed
re vi sions in the pe nal code of Swit zer land22 in cludes also recommen-
dations for the in tro duc tion of a day fine sys tem. The trend to ward an
ex tended use of day fines is not un equiv o cal. Other Eu ro pean coun tries,
in clud ing the Neth er lands, Nor way, It aly, and Ice land have not in cor po -
rated the idea of day fines into the crim i nal jus tice sys tem and do not
con sider to abol ish the sys tem of sum mary fines. But at the same time,
fines per se con tinue to play a ma jor role in the sen tenc ing prac tices of
these coun tries.

Then, sus pended prison sen tences and pro ba tion turned out to be quite 
suc cess ful as al ter na tives to im me di ate im pris on ment. Fur ther more,
com mu nity ser vice has re ceived con sid er able at ten tion in the 80’s in sev -
eral Eu ro pean coun tries with some coun tries like e.g. Hol land and Eng -
land/Wales re port ing a rather strong in crease in the use of com mu nity
ser vice or ders. Com pen sa tion and res ti tu tion have been de vel oped into
well elab o rated and fully ac cepted pen al ties. In gen eral, com mu nity
based crim i nal sanc tions and the de vel op ment of pun ish ment phi los o -
phies try ing to in te grate pun ish ment, non-cus to dial, com mu nity sanc -
tions as well as the crime vic tim had re ceived wide sup port in the eight -
ies and were based upon the per cep tion that still too many of fend ers
were sent to prison al though not pre sent ing risks to the com mu nity.23 Fi -
nally, var i ous di ver sion ary prac tices, as for ex am ple trans ac tion fines as
used ex ten sively in Hol land and in Ger many, to day are firmly rooted in
the crim i nal jus tice sys tem’s re sponses to not only ju ve nile crime, but to
adult crim i nal of fences also. How ever, the lat ter is also a sig nif i cant ex -
pres sion of a dis lo ca tion of pow ers from the ju di cial sys tem to the pros e -
cu tion au thor i ties.

Ac tu ally, in ter me di ate sanc tions and di ver sion work in many Eu ro -
pean coun tries and for a wide range of of fender groups. A lot of these
suc cess sto ries are doc u mented in sev eral vol umes on sen tenc ing and
sen tenc ing sys tems pub lished in the nine ties and pro vid ing full ev i dence
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22 Schultz, H., Be richt und Vo rent wurf zur Re vi sion des Allge mei nen Teils des
Schwei ze ris chen Straf ge setz buchs, Bern, 1985; Hei ne, G. and Spa lin ger, B., “Lan des be -
richt Schweiz”, in Eser, A. and Hu ber, B. (eds.), Stra frech tsent wic klung in Eu ro pa, Frei -
burg, Max-Planck Insti tut, 1988, vol. 2, pp. 1347-1462, p. 1365.

23 See e.g. Ho me Offi ce: Pu nish ment, Cus tody and The Com mu nity, Lon don, 1988,
p. 2.
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for the suc cess of al ter na tives to im pris on ment.24 In 1992, the Coun cil of 
Eu rope has adopted “Eu ro pean Rules on Com mu nity Sanc tions and
Mea sures” which are based on the be lief that neg a tive im pacts can be
avoided by strength en ing com mu nity sanc tions.25 How ever, in 2000, the
Coun cil of Eu rope adopted “rec om men da tions on im prov ing the Im ple -
men ta tion of the Eu ro pean Rules on Com mu nity Sanc tions”26 aim ing at
iden ti fy ing the role com mu nity sanc tions ac tu ally play in mem ber states
and at tempt ing also to iden tify prob lems in im ple ment ing com mu nity
sanc tions prop erly.27

Re search on the im ple men ta tion of in ter me di ate pen al ties sug gests
that the ju di ciary and pros e cu tion makes heavy use of in ter me di ate pen -
al ties. How ever, it is ob vi ous that there are still very clear pri or i ties in
the use of in ter me di ate pen al ties. Dayfines and sum mary fines are those
sanc tions used most widely. Then, pro ba tion and sus pended sen tences
fol low. Com pen sa tion/res ti tu tion as well as com mu nity ser vice rank
rather low on the list al though we may ob serve some com mu nity ser vice
and com pen sa tion “bub bles” on the Eu ro pean land scape drawn by of fi -
cial ac counts of main pen al ties meted out. These “bub bles” are ex plained 
by the fact that most sys tems use com pen sa tion and com mu nity ser vice
ei ther as at tach ments or at the end of the en force ment pro cess. But, ev i -
dently a ma jor ob sta cle con cerns pub lic de mands for safety and se vere
pun ish ment.28

IV. WHAT KIND OF CHANGES OCCURRED OVER THE LAST DECADES

1. Changes in Perceptions of Crime Problems
and in Models of the Criminal Offender

Changes in sanc tion sys tems dur ing the 80’s and 90’s re flect changes
in crime pat terns and per cep tions of crime prob lems. Pe nal pol icy mak -
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24 Tonry, M. and Hat les tad, K. (eds.), Sen ten cing Re form in Over crow ded Ti mes. A
Com pa ra ti ve Pers pec ti ve, New York, Oxford, 1997; see al so van Kalm thout, A. and Tak, 
P., Sanc tions-Systems in the Mem ber Sta tes of the Coun cil of Eu ro pe, Part I and II, De -
ven ter, Arnhem, 1988, 1992.

25 Re com men da tion No. R (92), 16.
26 Re com men da tion (2000), 22.
27 Bis hop, N. and Schnei der, U., op. cit., no te 10, pp. 180-192.
28 Ibi dem, p. 181.
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ers in the 60’s and in the 70’s have been pre oc cu pied with de vel op ing
pe nal sanc tions along the two main groups of of fend ers into which the
crim i nal pop u la tion had been split up. First, mass crimes and here with
es sen tially the first-time of fender as well as the well in te grated or set tled
of fender on the one hand, and the heavy crim i nal as well as desin-
tegrated recidivating in di vid ual on the other hand have been made those
of fender groups for which pe nal pol i cies and pe nal sanc tions had to be
de vel oped. For the well in te grated of fender tech niques such as di ver sion
and a wide range of com mu nity based or in ter me di ate sanc tions have
been cre ated and im ple mented with day fines, com pen sa tion, pro ba tion
and sus pended sen tences serv ing to avoid in car cer a tion. Im pris on ment
then was thought to be the ad e quate re sponse to heavy re cid i vists, as an
ul tima ra tio or a last re sort with con cen trat ing re ha bil i ta tive ef forts on
this group within a se cure prison en vi ron ment. The ba sic con cep tion of
these pol i cies which have been im ple mented in the 60’s and 70’s
referred to dichotomized crim i nal of fender groups: one not re quir ing re ha -
bil i ta tion (but for which im pris on ment would even be coun ter pro duc tive),
the other be ing in need of su per vi sion, treat ment and care. Al though, eval -
u a tion of this pol icy never came up with con vinc ing re sults con firm ing
the ba sic as sump tions as re gards its im pact on re cid i vism and crime rates 
in gen eral the pol icy of al ter na tives and in ter me di ate sanc tions was suc -
cess ful in so far as it man aged to cre ate an ad min is tra tive fea si ble and
eco nom i cally rea son able re sponse to in creas ing crime rates and ex plod -
ing case loads.

It is es sen tially with re spect to this con cep tion of the crim i nal of fender 
that sig nif i cant changes came up dur ing the 80’s and 90’s. In the 80’s
and 90’s or ga nized crime, trans na tional and cross-bor der crimes, fur ther -
more new crimes like for ex am ple eco nomic and en vi ron men tal crimes,
have been put on the pol icy agenda. Sen si tive crimes such as hate crimes 
and sex ual vi o lence, ter ror ism and drug crimes also have con trib uted to
change the pol icy de bates on crim i nal sanc tions. In par tic u lar, dan ger ous 
of fend ers (and among them sex ual of fend ers) at tract at ten tion dur ing the
nine ties in vir tu ally all Eu ro pean coun tries af ter the Dutroux case in Bel -
gium un leashed a hith erto un known wave of po lit i cal con cern for hu man 
pred a tors. In the wake of this in ter est in dan ger ous of fend ers new in ter -
est in ex tended prison sen tences and incapacitative sen tenc ing gave way
to crim i nal law amend ments which strength ened a re sponse based on
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longterm confinenment.29 How ever, al ready in the con cept of mass
crimes and the first-time of fender/well in te grated of fender an other pol icy 
con cept was em bed ded which was based on a dif fer ent line of pol -
icy-mak ing than that one based upon re ha bil i ta tion. Mass crimes have
lead to ca pac ity and over load prob lems and have con trib uted to a sig nif i -
cant trend to wards sim pli fi ca tion and stream lin ing ba sic crim i nal law,
and in par tic u lar crim i nal pro ce dure.30 Then, or ga nized, eco nomic and
other types of ra tio nal (and mostly vic tim less) crime have lead to an on -
go ing search for mea sures and pol i cies likely to im prove clear ing rates
and to over come prob lems of ev i dence and prob lems of col lect ing ev i -
dence which has be come a no to ri ous field of con cern in vir tu ally all
crim i nal jus tice sys tems. This is spe cially true for those so-called vic tim -
less crimes where the func tion of the crime vic tim, that is bring ing an of -
fence to the at ten tion of po lice and pros e cut ing au thor ity, is not ful filled
any more and must be taken over by crim i nal jus tice agen cies them -
selves. These changes have con trib uted to the emer gence of a sys tem of
proactive po lic ing with un der cover po lice, new in ves ti ga tive tech nol o -
gies and an un der stand ing of crime as net work re la tion ships which in
turn has lead to an ero sion of the line be tween in ves ti ga tions trig gered
by rea son able sus pi cion that a crime has been com mit ted and crim i nal
in ves ti ga tions be ing ex tended to a pre-sus pi cion field. With the new type 
of crimes men tioned above the com plex ity of crim i nal cases has in -
creased au to mat i cally, too, with cer tain types of eco nomic, en vi ron men -
tal and trans na tional crimes plac ing new and hith erto un known de mands
on the pro ce dural, le gal and tech no log i cal ex per tise of pros e cu tion au -
thor i ties and crim i nal courts. Fi nally, with all that costs of crim i nal jus -
tice have in creased dra mat i cally.

New types of of fend ers then have to be con sid ered which are par tially 
linked to the new crime phe nom e non like e.g. the ra tio nal of fender, the
mi nor ity of fender and crim i nal or ga ni za tions or cor po rate crim i nals.
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29 See e.g. Hen ham, R., “The Po licy and Prac ti ce of Pro tec ti ve Sen ten cing. Cri mi nal
Jus ti ce”, The Inter na tio nal Jour nal of Po licy and Prac ti ce 3, 2003, pp. 57-82; Kin zig, J.,
“Neues von der Si che rung sver wah rung – ein Über blick über den Stand der Ge setz ge -
bung”, Straf ver tei di ger 22, 2002, pp. 500-504.

30 Coun cil of Eu ro pe, The Sim pli fi ca tion of Cri mi nal Jus ti ce, Stras bourg, 1988; Wei -
gend, Th., “The Ba re Bo nes of Cri mi nal Jus ti ce: The Sim pli fi ca tion of the Cri mi nal Pro -
cess”, in Heu ni (ed.), Effec ti ve, Ra tio nal and Hu ma ne Cri mi nal Jus ti ce, Hel sin ki, 1984,
pp. 233-239.
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With these types of of fend ers the ba sic ap proach adopted in crim i nal jus -
tice sys tems dur ing the 60’s and 70’s, i.e. re ha bil i ta tion and re in te gra tion 
fo cus ing on the in di vid ual of fender has come un der con sid er able pres -
sure. Socio-eco nomic changes in mod ern so ci et ies point also to wards
new de mands. Black mar kets and the shadow econ omy rep re sent new
so cial and eco nomic frame works and pro duce new pre car i ous groups to
which crime pol i cies and crim i nal sanc tions are ad justed. The vic tims
then came back into the pic ture, and with the crime vic tims their needs
and ex pec ta tions to wards the crim i nal jus tice sys tems in terms of com -
pen sa tion and res ti tu tion had to be con sid ered. Be sides the vic tim, the
pub lic’s role, more spe cif i cally the com mu nity’s role in crime con trol as
well as the pri vate sec tors’ po ten tial in crime con trol, jus tice ad min is tra -
tion and crim i nal cor rec tions have be come is sues in crime pol icy de -
bates.

Fi nally, we ob serve a pro cess of glob al iza tion of so cial prob lems and
hence also de mands for glob al iza tion and har mo ni za tion of crim i nal jus -
tice re form. In the last de cades, in ter na tional crime con trol con ven tions
more and more de mand for uni form leg is la tion in ba sic crim i nal law and
pro ce dural law in or der to as sure swift and problemless co op er a tion be -
tween dif fer ent crim i nal jus tice sys tems. Here, for ex am ple, con ven tions
like the 1988 Vi enna U.N. Con ven tion on Mea sures against Drug Traf -
fick ing and the 2000 Trans na tional Or ga nized Crime Con ven tion have to 
be men tioned. For fei ture and money-laun der ing as well as po lice co op er -
a tion as framed also in the Eu ro pean Schengen Trea ties (1985 and 1990)
and the Maastricht Treaty have be come Eu ro pean con cerns. In ter na tional 
trea ties and stan dards (e.g. the Eu ro pean Con ven tion on Hu man Rights,
the Eu ro pean Con ven tion Against Tor ture and other De grad ing and In -
hu man Pun ish ment, the United Na tions Prison Min i mum Stan dards, the
Eu ro pean Prison Rules, the Hague Child Con ven tion, the Beijing Min i -
mum Rules on Ju ve nile Jus tice, the Ri yadh Rules and the like stan dards)
de mand for uni form and prin ci pled ways of im ple ment ing crim i nal sanc -
tions. It is es pe cially the Eu ro pean Con ven tion on Hu man Rights and
here with ar ti cle 3 for bid ding de grad ing and in hu mane treat ment which
in flu ence sys tems of sanc tions and the im ple men ta tion of crim i nal sanc -
tions.31
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2. Changes in Sanctions and Sentencing

Mod ern crim i nal law then has be come part of risk man age ment in so -
ci et ies. Mod ern crim i nal law re lies es sen tially on the con cept of “en dan -
ger ing of fences”, a tech nique to day widely used in Eu ro pean crim i nal
leg is la tion to en sure for ex am ple traf fic safety, proper nat u ral en vi ron -
ment, the well-be ing of econ omy, pub lic health, in ter nal se cu rity and ul -
ti mately, feel ings of safety in the pub lic. Here, the fo cus switches on the
one hand from the re sults of hu man be hav iour to risks at trib uted to hu -
man be hav iour while on the other hand eas ily portrayable in ter ests or
val ues tra di tion ally pro tected by crim i nal law (e.g. hu man life, health,
prop erty, etc.) in cer tain fields have been ex changed for ab stract in ter ests 
which risk to lack any mean ing ful pro file (at least in the con text of crim -
i nal law). With risk man age ment and the con cept of en dan ger ing of -
fences a mech a nism is ini ti ated which among oth ers in flu ences the type
of sanc tions used. En dan ger ing of fences and here with pun ish ment of
cre at ing un ac cept able risks for so ci ety at large have sev eral consequen-
ces. The first con se quence shows up with a con ver gence be tween sanc -
tions or sanc tion se ver ity for in ten tional be hav iour on the one hand and
neg li gent be hav iour on the other hand. A sec ond con se quence con cerns
that en dan ger ing of fences are fre quently linked to be hav iour emerg ing
from or ga ni za tions and cor po ra tions and thus de mands for con cepts
which ac knowl edge cor po rate li a bil ity in stead of fo cus ing on in di vid ual
li a bil ity.32 With that, new de mands for crim i nal pen al ties adapted to the
par tic u lar con di tions of law-break ing emerg ing out of the con text of or -
ga ni za tions come up. Fur ther more, as re gards a third con se quence which 
af fects sanc tions and sen tenc ing mod ern crim i nal law be comes intert-
winned with ad min is tra tive laws and thus be comes de pend ent on goals
and needs not con ceived and de vel oped within the crim i nal jus tice sys -
tem au ton o mously but set by other agen cies. So, for ex am ple, en vi ron -
men tal, eco nomic, and drug of fences do not con tain com plete de scrip -
tions or def i ni tions of what a crim i nal dam age done to the en vi ron ment,
a drug or a dan ger ous sub stance should be. Drug of fences and en vi ron -
men tal of fences as well as some eco nomic of fences are not com pletely
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32 Tie de mann, K., “Die Eu rop äi sie rung des Stra frechts”, in Kreu zer, K. F. et al.
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de fined by leg is la tive bod ies but are open to dis cre tion ary de ci sion-mak -
ing within the min is try of health, the min is try of the in te rior or some
other ad min is tra tive au thor ity com pe tent to add to the lists of drugs an -
nexed usu ally to drug laws or pre scribe those con di tions un der which
crim i nal of fences can be es tab lished. In ter twin ing ad min is tra tive sys tems 
and crim i nal law brings upon nu mer ous prob lems as has been shown for
ex am ple in the case of en vi ron men tal of fences, tax of fences, eco nomic
of fences and crim i nal drug laws. The pri mary prob lem here con cerns the 
con flict of goals which seems to be un avoid able and may be eas ily dem -
on strated when con front ing a legalist per spec tive on en vi ron men tal or
drug prob lems (aim ing at de tec tion, con vic tion and sen tenc ing of of fend -
ers) with an ad min is tra tive or pub lic health per spec tive (aim ing at im -
prov ing health or min i miz ing health risks). How ever, with ex tend ing
crim i nal law in these fields a spe cific set of sanc tions has emerged as e.g.
the treat ment-pun ish ment/en forced treat ment ap proach to drug us ers33

and cor po rate pen al ties.
Crim i nal sanc tions in mod ern so ci et ies have been char ac ter ized by

sep a rat ing the pro cess of sanc tion ing from the pub lic sphere. As Fou-
cault has ex plained, ex perts and pro fes sion als have been left alone with
of fend ers and a cur tain was drawn be tween this pro cess and the pu-
blic.34 Pun ish ment thus had lost at least some of its ex pres sive and moral 
im pli ca tions as well as some of its po ten tial to serve as reg u la tory in the
moral econ omy of mod ern so ci et ies. In stru men tal prop er ties of crim i nal
sanc tions, their pre ven tive po ten tial, their im pact on re cid i vism as well
as the pro cess by which per son al ity change can be pro moted in or der to
re duce the risk of re lapse in crime, all these goals and pro ce dures dom i -
nated crim i nal law and pun ish ment for some of the 19th and most of the
20th cen tury. How ever, over the last twenty years a pro cess has gained
mo men tum which seems to in di cate that the mod ern pe nalty has lost at
least some of their at trac tive ness which had been es tab lished for at least
one cen tury. With such char ac ter is tics of the mod ern crim i nal pen alty
some of the pre-mod ern el e ments of crim i nal sanc tions had been out-
ruled: deg ra da tion, stig ma ti za tion, in ca pac i ta tion, sham ing in the pub lic,
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ex clu sion from pub lic and po lit i cal life, all of that has been ei ther abol -
ished or down graded to mere re sid u als (al though ex clu sion from po lit i -
cal par tic i pa tion still has re mained a pow er ful in stru ment in the US as
the 2000 Fed eral elec tions have shown). How ever, all that had no place
in the moral econ omy of mod ern so ci et ies which re lies on ex pert knowl -
edge in a pro cess of re ha bil i tat ing and re-in clud ing of fend ers and in par -
tic u lar on the grow ing body of so cial ser vices blend ing into crim i nal jus -
tice sys tems and cor rec tions. Pun ish ment and crim i nal sanc tions had
pro gressed into dis crete and untransparent phe nom e non hid den from the
pub lic and en trusted to the work of ex perts. How ever, re cently Pratt
pointed to some phe nom e non in crim i nal pun ish ment which at the sur -
face at least can be linked back to pre-mod ern crim i nal sanc tions. He put 
for ward the ques tion of whether such phe nom e non like e.g. chaingangs
meant that the Wheel bar row Men (who worked North Amer i can streets
in the late 18th cen tury heads shaved and wear ing cloth ing of stigma)
had re turned or whether such phe nom ena pointed to a trans for ma tion of
crim i nal sanc tions into post-mod ern or late mod ern pen al ties. In deed, in -
tro duc tion of chaingangs in some US states, pu ni tive work or ders in
other coun tries, in ca pac i tat ing sen tenc ing, boot camps, supermaximum
se cu rity pris ons, elec tronic mon i tor ing, cur fews, for fei ture ar range ments
which tend to af fect third par ties (and not the cul prit him or her self), or -
ga ni za tional and con spir acy of fence stat utes that ex tend criminalization
far be yond con ven tional par tic i pa tion in crime but also well known
mech a nisms like rou tine ap pli ca tion of fines in ad min is tra tive and sim -
pli fied pro ce dures as well as ne go ti ated pun ish ment in com plex cases of
eco nomic crime are clear signs that the ba sic char ac ter is tics of mod ern
pen al ties and crim i nal sanc tions are chang ing and are giv ing way to new
trends in sys tems of crim i nal sanc tions. Changes in clude e.g. greater in -
volve ment of the pub lic (and/or the com mu nity) in par tic u lar with ar -
range ments that pro vide for con fron ta tion of the of fender with the vic tim 
and the com mu nity or ex po sure of cer tain cat e go ries of (sex) of fend ers
to the pub lic. The lat ter ap proaches have led cer tainly to a re dis cov ery of 
pub lic sham ing and stig ma ti za tion. Be sides de mands for safety this ex -
presses also a move to wards more emo tion al ity and mor al iz ing in pun -
ish ment. In fact, crim i nal pol icy and crime pol i ti cians dur ing the last de -
cades rely more and more on ex pres sive and mo bi liz ing func tions of
crim i nal law when con firm ing that crim i nal jus tice must pur sue the goal
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of safety and in crease the prob a bil ity of pun ish ment. “Clos ing the gap”
be tween the num ber of of fences known to po lice and of fend ers convicted
and sen tenced has be come a ral ly ing point for such sen ti ments which up -
grade crim i nal law and crim i nal sanc tions again to in stru ments which
serve as cen sure on the one hand and re as sur ance of the pub lic on the
other hand (and ex press also low [or zero] tol er ance). Then, pun ish ment
un der went a pro cess of economization; it has be come a high qual ity
prod uct whereby qual ity is ev i dently linked to cost ef fi ciency in par tic u -
lar as re gards im ple men ta tion and en force ment. The pun ish ment and
con trol lan guage in deed has changed into a lan guage that is at ten tive to
costs and cus tom ers. But, the cus tom ers ev i dently to day are not of fend -
ers any more, it is vic tims and the pub lic who con sume ser vices pro vided
by crim i nal jus tice sys tems.

3. No Uniform Trend

How ever, when look ing at these changes there are no clear or dom i -
nat ing trends but it is ev i dently patch work which re flects var i ous and
some times di verg ing in ter ests and in ter est groups. Other than in the 60’s
and 70’s problematisation of crime can not be at trib uted clearly any more
to par tic u lar groups or par ties within the po lit i cal and crim i nal jus tice
sys tems. This is also true as re gards de mands for more crim i nal law and
crim i nal law en force ment. Crime and safety are made prob lems by vic -
tim and other sup port groups, the whole range of po lit i cal par ties, re li -
gious groups, un ions as well as pro fes sional or gani sa tions. What makes a 
dif fer ence con cerns only the par tic u lar type of vi o lence and crime phe -
nom ena that are put on the re spec tive agenda. The al leged causes of
these phe nom ena of vi o lence and crime are ad justed to the re spec tive po -
lit i cal and pro fes sional pro grams which are de vel oped to guide so cial
and po lit i cal changes.

Hate vi o lence and hate speech di rected against eth nic and other mi -
nor i ties, sex ual vi o lence against women and chil dren, youth vi o lence, or -
gan ised and in stru men tal vi o lence, traf fick ing in co caine, her o ine,
women and chil dren, pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion of child por nog ra phy in 
con ven tional and new me dia (internet), crime com mit ted by for eign na -
tion als and drug abuse, the ju ve nile chronic of fender, child kill ers and
killer chil dren, cor rup tion, or gan ised fraud and eco nomic crime at large
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—all these phe nom ena are put on the agenda, but rarely eval u ated and
re flected crit i cally—. These phe nom ena are then used to jus tify de mands 
for ex tend ing, strength en ing and in ten si fy ing crim i nal law based crime
con trol. De mands for crim i nal law and tougher pun ish ment ob vi ously
are well-suited to dem on strate the sig nif i cance of par tic u lar po lit i cal po -
si tions, they strengthen the po si tion of vic tims and of those who stand up 
to de fend vic tims of crime. Most re mark able, how ever, is the mo men tum 
vic tim pol i cies have gained dur ing the last de cades. With plac ing more
em pha sis on vic tims and the com mu nity, on com pen sa tion and re stor -
ative jus tice a pro cess of re-pri vat iza tion of pun ish ment is ini ti ated
which fits well into the gen eral trend of the de clin ing im por tance of the
mo nop oly of power.

With crim i nal pol i cies turn ing away from the of fender and to wards
the vic tim and the pub lic an other change be comes vis i ble. Sen tenc ing
the ory, once strongly ex press ing the goal of fit ting pun ish ment to the in -
di vid ual of fender, moves to wards fit ting pun ish ment to the crime and the 
im pact the crime had (on vic tims and so ci ety). For se lected groups of of -
fend ers the im pact is ex tended to se cu rity is sues and dan ger ous ness. In
par tic u lar for sex of fend ers a pun ish ment re gime is es tab lished which is
based on risk as sess ment, in de ter mi nate de ten tion and in ca pac i ta tion. In
gen eral, these changes are con sis tent with a move in crim i nol ogy away
from em pir i cal the o ries and to wards nor ma tive the o ries of crime and
crim i nal jus tice. How ever, the pros pects for a “re pub li can the ory” of cri- 
minal jus tice (that amount es sen tially to re cy cling the think ing of a stan -
dard lib eral and so cial dem o cratic party of some forty years ago)35 do not 
seem to be that good. It is ev i dently an en emy type crim i nal law that is
emerg ing dur ing the last de cade putt ing the em pha sis on ex clu sion and
se cu rity rather than fun da men tal in di vid ual rights and re-in te gra tion.

V. CHANGES IN SYSTEMS OF PENAL SANCTIONS

IN THE 80’S AND 90’S

Sum ma riz ing stat u tory changes and re form pro cesses in Eu ro pean
coun tries con veys the mes sage that change is rather slow and, then, that
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change ob vi ously is not pre dict able that well. There are some in ci dents
where new pen al ties have been in tro duced al though for years pre ced ing
in tro duc tion there were firm com mit ments not to in tro duce that very
pen alty. More over, seen from stat utes changes are not very spec tac u lar
in Eu rope. As has been stated re cently with re spect to the new Swed ish
sen tenc ing law: it is both rev o lu tion ary and leaves ev ery thing as it was.36

Fi nally, al though com mon is sues and trends are vis i ble there are also
signs in di cat ing di verg ing pol icy po si tions, in par tic u lar as re gards the
ques tions of life term im pris on ment and short term im pris on ment.

Sanc tion sys tems in Eu rope have been also af fected through changes
in sen tenc ing phi los o phies. In case of per sonal crimes and prop erty
crimes the vic tim’s per spec tive has been in te grated with com pen sa tion
and res ti tu tion serv ing to day ei ther as sole sanc tions or, at least, as con -
di tions in case of dis charge/dis missal or sus pen sion of a prison sen tence.
In sen tenc ing the ory, then, pro por tion al ity as a prin ci pal goal of sen tenc -
ing has re ceived con sid er able at ten tion and wide sup port. While the de -
bate on crim i nal sanc tions in the 60’s and 70’s has been char ac ter ized
rather through de mands for add ing more and more al ter na tive sanc tions
to the al ready ex ist ing list (in or der to pro vide for more in di vid u al iza tion 
in sen tenc ing) the 80’s and 90’s par tially are marked through a cer tain
trend to wards sim pli fi ca tion of the sys tems of sanc tions. How ever, the
nine ties ha ven seen also a grow ing de mand for tougher pen al ties37 for se -
lected groups of of fend ers (in clud ing e.g. sex ual and vi o lent of fend ers,
or ga nized crim i nals). Fi nally the con cept of in ca pac i ta tion has re ceived
re-newed at ten tion, with life-term im pris on ment with out the pos si bil ity
of pa role (like i.e. pro vided in the French Crim i nal Code) or au to matic
life sen tences (or two strike laws) as now avail able in Eng land/Wales
and var i ous other op tions of incapacitative sen tences (in clud ing e.g.
crim i nal or civil com mit ment to psy chi at ric hos pi tals).

The con cept of in ter me di ate, com mu nity or al ter na tive sanc tions must
be un der stood also from the per spec tive of changes in crim i nal pro ce -
dure and a trend to wards a sim pli fied, sum mary and par tially also con -
sen sual way of de ter min ing and im pos ing crim i nal pen al ties.
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The de vel op ment of sanc tion sys tems goes hand in hand withplification
of pro ce dures. Sim pli fi ca tion of pro ce dures is sought in or der to es cape
in par tic u lar those prob lems com ing up with the phe nom e non of crime
be com ing an ev ery day event. There are two lines in this sim pli fi ca tion
trend, one fu eled by mass crimes where es sen tially fines im posed in
sum mary pro ce dures (or trans ac tion fines im posed by the pub lic pros e -
cu tor) are used to speed up pro ce dures. The other line is marked by par -
tic u lar re ac tions to wards com plex and time con sum ing cases (e.g. eco -
nomic, en vi ron men tal and trans na tional crimes). Here plea-and sen tence
bar gain ing be tween pros e cu tion and de fense (as well as crim i nal courts)
serves to es tab lish con sent be tween the par ties and to min i mize the bur -
den com ing along with a full-blown trial.38 Al though, e.g. the Ger man
crim i nal jus tice sys tem in prin ci ple can not al low for such bar gain ing in
prac tice plea-bar gain ing has be come an im por tant means to deal with
com plex eco nomic or trans na tional cases. Es sen tially, this trend has eco -
nomic rea sons and points to wards a grow ing con cern for eco nomic cor -
rect ness in stead of po lit i cal cor rect ness.

A com mon trend —al though not af fect ing all sys tems— ob vi ously
con cerns the lead ing role of pub lic pros e cu tion ser vices in set tle ments
out of court. It seems ob vi ous that Eu ro pean leg is la tors —and Aus tria is
the most re cent ex am ple to dem on strate this trend— are in creas ingly en -
trust ing more pow ers to pub lic pros e cu tion ser vices in dis miss ing cases
con di tion ally. Pub lic pros e cu tion ser vices have slipped into the role of
de ci sion-mak ers and of pol icy mak ers; they have be come “judges be fore
the courts”. They de cide on in di vid ual cases, how ever, with ap ply ing
new pow ers such as trans ac tion fines and the like pub lic pros e cu tors cre -
ate and im ple ment also crim i nal pol i cies as re gards the gen eral ap -
proaches adopted to wards cer tain types of crimes. There is ev i dence also 
that this trend is con tin u ing with on the one hand ex tend ing such pow ers
on the side of pros e cu tors and on the other hand with en trust ing the
power of case dis missal in creas ingly to po lice. At least in the Dane and
in the Dutch crim i nal jus tice sys tem, such trends be come vis i ble while
cau tion ing pow ers have al ways been part of po lice pow ers in Eng -
land/Wales.

What should be con sid ered then is the great po ten tial of pun ish ment
and con trol which lies in in ves ti ga tive tech niques that have been de vel -
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oped and im ple mented es sen tially as a re sponse to new or or ga nized
types of crimes. This goes hand in hand with the trend away from the de -
bate on crim i nal law and pe nal sanc tions to wards pro ce dural is sues. The
con cepts of ra tio nal crime, or ga nized crime and crim i nal net works are
linked to the in tro duc tion of new in ves ti ga tive tech niques which es sen -
tially aim at the col lec tion of in for ma tion, not on the usual sus pects, but
on a larger group of peo ple who are thought to be long or to be close to
crim i nal net works or crim i nal or ga ni za tions, or could pos si bly in the fu -
ture get in volved in crim i nal ac tiv i ties. Em bed ded in these new in ves ti -
ga tive tech niques is a large po ten tial of su per vi sion and con trol, prob a -
bly far more ef fi cient than that what is done with or di nary pro ba tion
su per vi sion, in ten sive pro ba tion, or even elec tronic mon i tor ing. These
tech niques of su per vis ing and con trol ling ex tend not only to sus pects but 
they are im ple mented to mon i tor groups (not de fined by crim i nal sus pi -
cion) or to sur vey a cer tain space where it is as sumed that crimes are
com mit ted. This trend again is linked to the cur rent de bate on whether
so cial groups in to tal may be le git i mately treated as if they are likely to
en gage in crim i nal acts. Such gen er al ized sus pi cion has been im ple -
mented with money-laun der ing con trols or sys tems of in for ma tion col -
lec tion which are not based any more on the con crete sus pi cion of a crim -
i nal of fence but on the per cep tion that cer tain (in prin ci ple le git i mate)
ac tiv i ties pose in one way or the other par tic u lar risks.

What seems to de velop in the 90’s is ba si cally a four-tier ap proach to
crim i nal of fend ers.

— A soft ap proach is adop ted to wards the ju ve ni le of fen der and petty 
cri mi nals (in par ti cu lar such cri mi nals en ga ging in tra di tio nal in di -
vi dual cri mes such as pro perty cri mes, fraud, as sault, etc.) as well
as sett led of fen ders.

— A tough ap proach aims at the ra tio nal and or ga ni zed of fen der with 
new sanc tions ope ning a third li ne in res pon ding es sen tially to -
wards ille gal pro fits con si de red to be the dri ving for ce behind or -
ga ni zed cri me and black mar kets.

— An in ca pa ci ta ting ap proach aims al so at the in di vi dual, dan ge rous
of fen der though he re tra di tio nal sanc tions li ke long-term im pri -
son ment and he re with physi cal con trol lies at the co re of the pe nal
res pon se. This ap proach ex tends mo re and mo re to se rious and se -
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riously per sis tent of fen ders and tho se who con sis tently breach
com mu nity sen ten ces and thus seem to be un fit for such sen ten ces
(as was set out re cently in the UK Whi te Pa per “Jus ti ce for All”.

— In ca se of fo reign and im mi grant mi no rity of fen ders a mix of res -
pon ses flo wing from mer ging cri mi nal law and im mi gra tion law
ba sed reac tions is de ve lo ping in the ni ne ties.

The changes de scribed so far point to the fol low ing con cepts: dan ger
and risk, set tled and un set tled of fend ers, com pli ance and con sent, justi-
ce and con trol.

VI. ALTERNATIVES TO IMPRISONMENT IN FACE OF CHANGES

IN CRIMINAL POLICY AND SENTENCING

As far as old crime phe nom ena are con cerned crim i nal sanc tions most
prob a bly will de velop along two di men sions which on the one hand re -
late to the dif fer en ti a tion be tween res i dent and mi grant (im mi grant) of -
fender pop u la tions, while on the other hand pe nal re sponses will be or -
ga nized along the dif fer ence be tween crim i nal of fend ers be long ing to
crim i nal net works or crim i nal or ga ni za tions and the in di vid ual of fender.

The de vel op ments in the de mo graphic struc ture of sus pects, sen tenced 
of fender groups and pris on ers have shown in the last de cade that im mi -
grant and mi grant of fend ers (or for eign re spec tively eth nic mi nor ity of -
fend ers) are the fast est grow ing groups in the re spec tive pop u la tions.39

With the res i dent and the in di vid ual of fender in prin ci ple noth ing
changed in the last de cades. Most prob a bly the lat ter will con tinue to be
sub ject to the trends in the sanc tion sys tems which have been de vel oped
since the 60s and 70’s. It is for these res i dent of fend ers that in ter me di ate
or com mu nity based sanc tions will play a ma jor role as is di ver sion ary
prac tices and non-pros e cu tion pol i cies. In turn, this means that the role
of im pris on ment for these groups will con tinue to de cline.

The mi grant and im mi grant of fender has fur ther more provoqued the
emer gence of a new mix of ad min is tra tive and crim i nal sanc tions, a pro -
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cess which can be ex plained par tially by eco nomic rea sons. This mix of
ad min is tra tive and crim i nal sanc tions con sists of ad min is tra tive mea -
sures rooted in im mi gra tion laws as well as crim i nal sanc tions which
take into ac count the ad min is tra tive (im mi gra tion) re sponse. So, for ex -
am ple, the new Span ish crim i nal law ac cepts that prison sen tences of up
to 6 years are not en forced if the of fender is de ported to his/her home
coun try. Sim i lar mech a nisms af fect the en force ment of prison sen tences
in vir tu ally all Eu ro pean coun tries. Ad min is tra tive de ten tion of il le gal
im mi grants (as well as im mi grant of fend ers to be de ported) must be men-
tioned here, too. In creas ingly, de ten tion cen tres for il le gal im mi grants
are es tab lished and in creas ing num bers of il le gal im mi grants serve sub -
stan tial pe ri ods of time prior to de por ta tion.

The sec ond di men sion is in tro duced with of fend ers be long ing to crim -
i nal or ga ni za tions or net works on the one hand, and the in di vid ual of -
fender on the other hand. With the or ga nized or “net work ing” of fender
the phe nom ena of or ga nized crime, black mar kets and the money trail
come in. Here, con fis ca tion and for fei ture as the “third pil lar” in the sys -
tem of crim i nal sanc tions will play ma jor roles in de vel op ing al ter na tive
sanc tions ad justed to the spe cific needs seen in this field. While mon e -
tary pen al ties, ad min is tra tive pen al ties and in ter dic tion or ders as pe nal
re sponses to wards cor po rate crime (or crimes com mit ted in the con text
of cor po ra tions) will play a ma jor role as fast as or di nary com pa nies or
cor po ra tions and the first mar ket are con cerned, it is es pe cially pen al ties
like con fis ca tion and for fei ture which are con sid ered to have the great est 
po ten tial in con trol ling crime or ga ni za tions. The in ter est in strength en ing 
con trol over the flow of money and the in ter est in con fis ca tion of crime
pro ceeds arose pri mar ily within a drug traf fick ing con text at the be gin -
ning of the 80’s and has then been ex tended to the prof its gen er ated by
crim i nal en ter prises and crim i nal or ga ni za tions at large.40 Leg is la tive
bod ies have been very ac tive in ad just ing the le gal frame work to the
needs as ex pressed by ad vo cates of con fis ca tion and for fei ture. Con fis ca -
tion and for fei ture of crim i nal pro ceeds now seem to rep re sent the most
pow er ful weap ons avail able in the fight against drug traf fick ing and
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other types of or ga nized crime. It is even ar gued that the tra di tional re -
sponse to crime such as im pris on ment and fines alone are in ef fec tive, the 
better al ter na tive be ing to fol low the money trail with the ul ti mate goal
to dry up the re sources of crim i nal net works and crim i nal or ga ni za tions.
Within just one de cade most of the Eu ro pean coun tries have amended
both, ba sic crim i nal codes and pro ce dural laws with the in tent to fa cil i -
tate sei zure and for fei ture of ill-got ten gains. Both, con fis ca tion and
anti-money-laun der ing pol i cies have con trib uted to change crim i nal law, 
crim i nal pro ce dure and the sys tems of sanc tions sig nif i cantly. Pol i cies
de signed to pre vent or ga nized crime from prof it ing from var i ous types of 
crime, es pe cially drug traf fick ing, are backed up by com mit ments to uni -
form leg is la tion and joint ef forts in law en force ment as ex pressed in in -
ter na tional trea ties and su pra-na tional di rec tives. Among the mod els of
con fis ca tion which have re ceived con sid er able at ten tion in pol icy de -
bates are the U.S. stat utes on for fei ture on the one hand and the Eng lish
Drug Traf fick ing Act of 1986 (more over the Crim i nal Jus tice Act 1993
and the new for fei ture leg is la tion of 2002) on the other hand. These sys -
tems are strongly ad vo cated in Eu rope as these ju ris dic tions were among 
the first to in tro duce for fei ture leg is la tion which put the em pha sis on
those is sues which were per ceived to cre ate se vere ob sta cles in the at -
tempt to com bat drug traf fick ing through tough con fis ca tion pol i cies.
These is sues con cern the prob lem of whether the net prof its or the gross
pro ceeds of crime should be the ob ject of con fis ca tion as well as the
prob lem of full ev i dence which ac cord ing to stan dard for fei ture stat utes
must be pro vided in or der to prove causal links be tween par tic u lar as sets
and a crim i nal of fence. Both, the U.S. model and the Brit ish model of
con fis ca tion were as sessed to pro vide ef fi cient re sponses to those prob -
lems. It is es pe cially the re ver sal of the bur den of proof which was fo -
cused upon dur ing the de bates. A gen eral trend seems to emerge head ing 
to wards the in tro duc tion of for fei ture, not de pend ent on full proof be -
yond a rea son able doubt but re quir ing un der-stan dard re quire ments of
ev i dence only. These new types of non-cus to dial sanc tions point to wards 
im por tant changes. While in ter me di ate sanc tions in the sev en ties have
been de vel oped within the frame work of re ha bil i ta tion or di ver sion (try -
ing to avoid the neg a tive side-ef fects of im pris on ment and other crim i nal 
sanc tions), sanc tions such as for fei ture and con fis ca tion are solely based
on the idea of in ca pac i tat ing ra tio nal crim i nals and crim i nal or ga ni za -
tions and to strip them from all means nec es sary to keep crim i nal or ga ni -
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za tions go ing. The sanc tion it self is not that much pointed to an in di vid -
ual of fender, but the ra tio nale be hind this new type of sanc tions lies in
dry ing up re sources nec es sary to run crim i nal net works. It fol lows then
that this type of sanc tion tends to be come in de pend ent from tra di tional
el e ments of crim i nal sanc tions, i.e. a con cept of guilt and pre sump tion of 
in no cence. Of par tic u lar rel e vance here are ap proaches that aim ba si cally 
at de-solidarization with of fend ers. Civil for fei ture ar range ments ap par -
ently do not fo cus on sus pects or of fend ers any more but on third par ties
that for what rea son ever have re la tion ships with of fend ers or crim i nal
groups and net works and should be de terred away from such groups.
The new Eng lish for fei ture law then is explicitely tar get ing what is be -
hind all for fei ture laws: that is the “crim i nal life style”.

Com mu nity based pen al ties or al ter na tives to im pris on ment are in
need of set tled of fend ers and com pli ance. So, e.g. com mu nity ser vice
cer tainly is de pend ent fully on vol un tary co-op er a tion of the of fender.
How ever, com pen sa tion, pro ba tion as well as other non-cus to dial pen al -
ties rely also on a cer tain mea sure of com pli ance. This falls in line with
de vel op ments de scribed above for the crim i nal pro cess and with de vel -
op ments in com mu nity sanc tions that ul ti mately lead to con tract sanc -
tions and ac cep tance of be hav ior chang ing treat ment ap proaches. A core
prob lem in im ple ment ing in ter me di ate pen al ties there fore con cerns the
ques tion of what to do with non-com pli ance or vi o la tions of con di tions,
etc., at tached to in ter me di ate pen al ties. With re spect to in ten sive su per vi -
sion of pro ba tion cli ents re search could dem on strate that the rate of tech -
ni cal vi o la tions in creases sharply com pared to or di nary pro ba tion pro-
grammes. There fore, re ac tions to wards non-com pli ance with com mu nity 
sanc tions should be re-con sid ered. At least tech ni cal vi o la tions should not
au to mat i cally lead to the im po si tion of a prison sen tence and should
not con sti tute a crim i nal of fence.

Changes in sen tenc ing goals and cus tom ers of crim i nal sanc tions then
de mand for clear and ra tio nal con ver si on rates be tween the var i ous pen -
al ties in cor po rated into the sys tem of crim i nal sanc tions. In ter me di ate
pen al ties as well as com mu nity based sanc tions on the one hand and fi -
nan cial and cus to dial sanc tions on the other hand must be re lated to each 
other and made com pa ra ble on one or sev eral di men sions. There is two
di men sions on which var i ous pen al ties can be com pared. The first di -
men sion re fers to the time an of fender is sub ject to a crim i nal pen alty the 
sec ond di men sion con cerns the in ten sity of re stric tions which are placed
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upon the of fender. Convertability more and more is sought in com bi na -
tion schemes which al low for com bin ing var i ous com mu nity sanc tions41

as well as through sen tenc ing guide lines which pro vide for nor ma tive
guid ance in im pos ing al ter na tives to im pris on ment.

These changes cer tainly have also con trib uted to de velop al ter na tive
and com mu nity or in ter me di ate sanc tions into more re stric tive and pu ni -
tive sen tences. Al though, such sanc tions are to be served in the commu-
nity such as house ar rest and elec tronic mon i tor ing are de ter mined also to
pro vide tight su per vi sion in stead of the com mu nity bound sanc tions of the
60’s and the 70’s headed to wards re ha bil i ta tion and re in te gra tion of
crim i nal of fend ers un der the guid ance of so cial or pro ba tion work ers.
Elec tronic tag ging pro vides ev i dently for a po ten tial of send ing out cred -
i ble mes sages of su per vi sion and con trol. Eu ro pean coun tries for quite
some time have been rather re luc tant to add elec tronic con trols to their
sys tems of sanc tions. But, re cent de vel op ments point to a grow ing ac -
cep tance to elec tronic su per vi sion.42 Since the be gin ning of the nine ties
elec tronic mon i tor ing en tered the Eu ro pean crime pol icy arena. Eng -
land/Wales, Swe den43 and The Neth er lands44 were among the first to dis -
cuss in tro duc tion of elec tronic mon i tor ing as a main pen alty as well as
an al ter na tive for pre trial de ten tion. Af ter some ex per i men ta tion in the
said coun tries elec tronic mon i tor ing (es sen tially as a form of house ar rest 
or home de ten tion) be came all of sud den an is sue of con cern in 1996 and 
1997 in vir tu ally all other Eu ro pean coun tries, too. In Ger many the state
of Hesse in tro duced elec tronic mon i tor ing in 2000,45 Swit zer land is ex -
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41 Ro berts, J. V., “Pu blic Opi nion and the Na tu re of Com mu nity Pe nal ties: Inter na -
tio nal Fin dings”, in Ro berts, J. V. and Hough, M. (eds.), Chan ging Atti tu des to Pu nish -
ment. Pu blic Opi nion, Cri me and Jus ti ce, Port land , Wi llan, 2002, pp. 33-62.

42 Bis hop, N., op. cit., 1996, pp. 2 and 3, ar guing that e.g. the Swe dish system of
elec tro nic tag ging com plies fully with ru les 31 and 55 of the Eu ro pean Ru les on Com mu -
nity Sanc tions and Mea su res; see al so Bis hop, N. and Schnei der, U., op. cit., no te 10,
2001, p. 184.

43  Bis hop, N., “Le con tro le in ten sif par sur vei llan ce elec tro ni que: un sub sti tut sue -
dois a l’em pri son ne ment”, Bu lle tin d´ in for ma tion pe no lo gi que, 19/20, 1995, pp. 8 and 9.

44 Mi nistry of Jus ti ce, Elec tro nic Mo ni to ring, The Ha gue, 1996.
45 Entwurf ei nes Ge set zes zur Ände rung des Straf voll zugs ge set zes. Ge set ze san trag

des Lan des Ber lin, BR-Druck sa che 689/97 of 16.9, 1997; Lin den berg, M., Wa re Stra fe,
elek tro nis che Über wa chung und die Kom mer zia li sie rung stra frech tli cher Kon tro lle,
Mün chen, 1997.
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per i ment ing with elec tron i cally mon i tored house ar rest46 as is France
since 2001.47 Other Eu ro pean coun tries are con sid er ing se ri ously in tro -
duc tion of elec tronic mon i tor ing. In most of these pro pos als and mon i -
tor ing schemes the fo cus is on the re place ment of short term im pris on -
ment through elec tronic mon i tor ing, most of the ar gu ments in fa vor of
elec tronic mon i tor ing re fer to prob lems of prison over crowd ing and
costs.48 In Hol land the scope of prison sen tences to be re placed con cerns
those of less than 6 months. Elec tronic mon i tor ing here is used also as an 
ad di tional de vice in the con trol of sen tenced pris on ers pa roled af ter
lengthy pe ri ods of im pris on ment (com bined with other el e ments like
par tic i pa tion in train ing programmes) and as an al ter na tive for shorter
prison sen tences with com bin ing elec tronic mon i tor ing and com mu nity
ser vice. In Swe den prison sen tences of up to 3 months are tar geted.
There, elec tronic mon i tor ing is part of in ten sive pro ba tion su per vi sion.
Al though, the mere num ber of coun tries hav ing in tro duced elec tronic
mon i tor ing is im pres sive it is doubt ful whether elec tronic mon i tor ing
will ever play a sig nif i cant quan ti ta tive role in pe nal dis po si tions re plac -
ing im pris on ment. Doubts arise ob vi ously from the prob lem to iden tify
suit able groups of of fend ers who could be el i gi ble for elec tronic mon i -
tor ing. At ten tion has been paid to the role of tech nol ogy and com merce
in push ing crim i nal sanc tions such as elec tronic mon i tor ing. But, the cur -
rent at trac tion of elec tronic mon i tor ing ob vi ously is due to the heavy
con cern for costs in the crim i nal jus tice sys tems as well as to its po ten tial 
to sym bol ize cost-ben e fit con scious ness and mo der nity on the one hand
as well as its po ten tial to sym bol ize crime pol i ti cians con cern for tough
con trol and su per vi sion.

De spite these moves to wards dis ci pline, punitiveness and con trol al -
ter na tives to im pris on ment will con tinue to be a part of a civil type of
crim i nal law as op posed to what is emerg ing since quite some time as
en emy type crim i nal law. The en emy crim i nal law is dif fer ent from civil
crim i nal law in so far as crim i nal of fend ers are imag ined who can not or
do not want to give a cog ni tive guar an tee that they will be have as or di -
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46 Cir cu lai re du Mi nis tre de la Jus ti ce MO 1680/IX du 27 no vem bre 1997, Het elek -
tro nisch Toe sicht-Re gel ge ving.

47 Rap port de la Com mis sion des Lois du Se nat, No. 3, 1996.
48 Ma yer, M. et al. (eds.), Will Elec tro nic Mo ni to ring Ha ve a Fu tu re in Eu ro pe?,

Frei burg, 2003.
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nary par tic i pants in so cial com mu ni ca tion and who thus do not guar an tee 
a cog ni tive min i mum of safety in in di vid ual be hav ior. These crim i nal of -
fend ers pro duce in a cer tain way the pic ture that they di verted from or der 
and law per ma nently or that they have never thought about giv ing vol un -
tarily a cog ni tive min i mum of trust that they will be have as in di vid u als
bound by law, norms and so cial in sti tu tions in the fu ture. As re gards the
an swer to the ques tion what the type of of fender will be who does not
pro vide these cog ni tive min i mums, we find those who are char ac ter ized
as be ing de ter mined by (un treat able) ra tio nal choice and not by (treat -
able) so cial stress as well as per sonal and in di vid ual def i cits as well as
dis play ing signs of un settled ness. This ap proach be comes vis i ble in par -
tic u lar in the con text of de bates on trans ac tion crime or or ga nized crime.
There, the sus pect is de scribed as a gen eral threat and not as a threat for
in di vid ual in ter ests. The of fender is de scribed as a threat for so ci ety at
large and the so cial fab ric and in ter nal or ex ter nal safety of the states.

VII. CONCLUSIONS

In ter me di ate and com mu nity based pen al ties, more over al ter na tives to 
im pris on ment have been suc cess ful in re plac ing de ten tion as pe nal
mech a nism in case of res i dent and in di vid ual of fend ers.

How ever, the back bones of al ter na tives to day as 40 years ago are
fines and sus pended sen tences or pro ba tion.

The con tent of al ter na tives has changed —from re ha bil i ta tion to wards 
more pu ni tive and re strict ing con tents—.

The lat ter is in par tic u lar ex pressed through old and new sen tenc ing
pow ers al low ing al ter na tives to be com bined.

These changes have been due to ba sic changes in crim i nal pol i cies
that to day are more ex pres sive than in stru men tal, fo cused on new cus -
tom ers, in par tic u lar the vic tim and the pub lic and more in ter ested in
pro vid ing for vis i bil ity in re sponses to crime and to feel ings of un safe ty.

Al ter na tives that have been suc cess ful some thirty/forty years ago
have not been able to stop sig nif i cant in creases in prison pop u la tions
through out Eu rope dur ing the nine ties.

The grounds for this fail ure lies in al ter na tives to im pris on ment re -
quir ing set tled and trusted crim i nal of fender.
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Of fend ers at tract ing prison sen tences in the nine ties be long to ei ther
un set tled groups (like e.g. im mi grants, in par tic u lar ir reg u lar im mi grants) 
or to crim i nal net works and imag ined underworlds that do not pro vide
for the cog ni tive min i mum of trust that ev i dently is re quired for be ing el -
i gi ble for al ter na tives to im pris on ment.

Par al lel to the tra di tional al ter na tives to im pris on ment as emerg ing
some 40 years ago we find new lines of al ter na tives though not com mu -
nity sanc tions. These lines con sist of:

— Ci vil and cri mi nal forms of for fei tu re.
— Admi nis tra ti ve mea su res (li ke de por ta tion) with pu ni ti ve con tent.
— Pro ce du ral and in ves ti ga ti ve po wers that pro vi de for sur vei llan ce

and con trol ba sed on sus pi cion alo ne.
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